
‘ Fur n і ture.

:=”;2Sïï’,Kr, bestowed on him tho last very liberal 
seven yours hetho

PUïSîVITURE TB4DE.
”0' resp’otfully invito tho inhabitant, of 

>oh and surrounding counfcg. to call nv. ^'7- before pareha-ing otol her" asmy* toe™ 

and >aiio,і and from a thorough k„, wludrc , "• 
neeemyaclffeel.safo i„ toting that I cranot
r sold. My stuck consists in part of

HEADS TEA OS. CHAIRS.
h Chamber

ot to bo surpassed by any in the
Setts.

province

ureas, Wash Stands, Sinks, 
Splendid looking glasses
'gany, Walnut, Gilt inlaid, Gilt, Oval 

square f ames.
and

uns Wheels,
________  R. B. DAVIS.

Andrew JJoak,
iSiuith, and Ilorse Farrier,
8 to inform tho Public, that lm is prepar- 
*” Shoe Hornes in the best style uml at tho 

t notice.

ilstoc.k, Feb.

try Job Work of nil kinds in his line, done 
ntiiess and dispatch, 
try produce taken in payment at market

I his long experience in the business the 
1er feels himself competent to do tier 
1 as good Style as any other Estiihlish- 
the Province.

ANDREW ПОЛК
Istock March 14.

ZL-v7 • r X/ /

51)c tUoobstock 3ounmi
Whatsoever thy hand flndeth to do, do it with thy Might. — .

уоіГміГ^Г"-- ------------~ітш
CASLETM С9ПТЇ АШСШТІШ, SOCIETY

SHOW AND FAIR FOE 1861.

Best Cotton 6c wool cloth, 
for men'rt wear, not kss 
than 10 yard*,

Best woollen socks, G prs the ground by 7 a. m., and meet not be removed or interferednrith, 
clo°s?of the sbo* dire°ti0n ofthe °Œow of the Exhibition until the

8. Competitors will not be allowed tho enetodyof any animal or 
article exhibited after being placed in the position ««signed by the 
Committee of Arrangements, until the close of tho exhibition ; nor 
will they be allowed to be present, or to. interfere with the judges 
m any way wMto-theee are occupied with their examinations. Any 
violation of this regulation will exclude the owner of such article 
from receiving any premium.

^ 9. Judges will be selected, who-will commence their examination 
at 104 a. m. ; atfd their decision will be final with respect to the 
merits, of the articles.

10. The judges will ho at liberty to withhold any premiums, in 
any department, if they consider that no animal or article in the 
department is of sufficient merit.

11. Special premiums will be awarded upon any article not in 
the above list if such are-offered as the judges consider worthy of 
encouragement.

2d do
1.50 Best woollen Mitts, six 
1.25
1.(4» , 2d do 

Best Cotton and Wool Best (Woolen Gloves, six
cloth, for women's wear, pairs
not lees than ten yards. 1.50 Best pair Woolen CBlank- 

1.25 ets
1.00 2d do

2d do pairs 1.25
lid do 1.00

rl.oo
This Society will hold an Exhibition of Stock, Grain. Drtnteetio 

Manufactures, ko..-at the County Court House, on MONDAY. 
September 23rd. 1861, to commence'at 10 o’clock. A.M., open 
only to members wlm have paid the subscription for the current 

before the 20tli September, at which the following 
...‘Premiums are offered for competition :—

2d do 2.50
3d do

Class V—ЛаппГясІигев in Wood, ltlelnl and 
Leather.

2.00

veer on or

Best half doz steel Manure 
Shirks, handled 

do
Best half hezen steel Hay 

Forks, handled

Best Improved Churn 
$2.80 2d do 

1.50 Best three Chairs

Class I—Lire Stock. $2,00
1.50

2d 1,50Best Stallion, 4 years old 
and uowards,

Best pair Steers, over 3 
and under 5 years, , 

do .
Best Brood Mare, with foal 2.50 Best fat Ox.

2,00 2d do
2.50 Beat fat Cow ofNieifer, 
2.00 2d do
2.00 Best Ham over -one year 
1.5) old

2d do 1,0081.00 
3.00 2d

$1.50 
100 2d 
2.50

2.00 Best Grain Cradlo
1.00 id do

'Best three water Pails 
1.50 2d do
1.00 Beet .Double Harrow 

В dot half dozHay Rakes 1.50 2d do
1.00 Best single Sleigh

150do2d do 1.00
Best half dozen steel Iloes 

handled Ploughing Match,
A Ploughing Match will be held on Saturday, September 26th, 

at such place and hour as may be hereafter notified, at which the

1,50do2d 2.00
*2.50

2.00
1.00Best 3 year old Cult, 

do
Best 3 year bid Colt,

2d do 2,002d
1,50

2d do 
Best half doz Sytlie sneaths 

finished for work

2,00do2d 6:00 
/2.50

2 50 Best Ram Lamb, of 1801 2.50
2.00 2d do

Best pair Ewes, over one 
year old 

.100 2d do
2.00 Best pair of Ewe Lambs
°.00 1RG0

Best bull calf of 1861, 2.50 2d do
2-00 Best Boar, over one year 
3.00 old
2.50 2d do

Beet 2 year old Heifer, 2.50 Best Boar Pig of the year 
2.00 1861

Best Heifer .Calf of 1861, 2.00 2d do
1.50 Best Breeding Sow

2d do 1,50Best pair working'Horses, 
matched 

do
Best Bull. 2 years old or 

upwards.
_ ] do
Rest yeerlin/Btlll.

2d do
• 1.50 Best sett Horse Shoes

1.00 2d do
2.00 Best Ox Yoke 
J .50 Best Hay Press

Best Stumping Machine 3,01) 
2.50 Best two sides Sole Lea- 
2.00 ' ther

Best pair Cart Wheels 1.50 2d do
1,00 Best three sides <of upper 
3,00 Leather 
2.00 2d do
3,00 Best.Double set working 
2,00 Harness

1,50
. 1,00$d do The Ржі".

toe,*" mpet,®8 of,the Committee of Management, on June 22, 
1861, it was Resolved, that a Fair for the Sale of Stock, ice., be 
held on the afternoon of the Exhibition day. Farmers and others 
having Stock to dispose of, and those desirous of purchasing, will 
please bear the above in mind. The Society will provide and pay 
amauctioneer. r 1

By .Order.

21 >2.00 Hast'Нагне Rake 
2d , do
Best Plough, cast iron and 

Wuad

1.00
зло4.00 2.50

2d 2.00
2d do 1,50do2d 2.50

1,001.50 2d ilodo2d Best Farm Waggon 
do

Bust-single Waggon

1,50Best milch Cow, JAMES EDGAR, 
Secretary.

2.50
2.00 2d 1,00do2d

Woodstock, June 20th, 1861.
2d do 2,00do2d 200 Best Roller, in two parts 2,50 2d da 1,50 THE GREAT FIGHT.

ffWNew York Herald Correspondentthus describes this battle:-
N he First Division left their camp and resumed their march to 

waM this point at z o clock А.Ц After advancing a short dis
tance. tho head of the coluin canto up with some..country people, 
who reported Geutretrille evacuated bp the enemy. The' division 
nevertheless, continued to advance cautiously, but soon came in 
sight of the town, when the foremost platoons reported the state
ment to be true. 1 art of the division was <then marched through 
a portion ot the Village, and turning into « by-road, advanced в 
short distance toward wliat is known as Bull's Run a valley tra 
versed by a oreck, some three miles from this point, in the diree- 
tion of Manses Junction. , A bolt was then commanded, and the 
whole dmsioin encamped on both sides or the road.

At 11 o clock General Ty ler proceeded to make a neoonnoisnnoe 
in force, with Captain Ayre's (late Sherman’s) battery, four com
panies of cavalry, and Colonel Richardson's brigade, composed as 
above stated. Advancing up the road to Bull’s Run tor about two 
miles, the column came to an opening, after passing through a 
long stretch of timber, when sight was caught of a strong body of 
the enemy. General Tyler immndiatelv ordered Captain Ayre’s 
battery to advance and open on them, which they did from a com- 
mnsding elevation. Eight shells had been thrown, when suddenly 
a volley was fired upon us from a hidden battery, about a mile 
down the road. Some of the enemy's grapeslmt struck among the 
cavalry that had in the meantime been drawn up in a body on a 
hill, killing two horses and wounding two of the troopers. Two 
more shots -were then fired by the rebels, to which our rifled pieces 
responded witk-about fifty shotted shell, directed wherever a trace 
of the enemy was visible. Two of Parrott’s rifled twenty pound
ers then -came up, and immediately joined in the action. The 
Parrott gun is made of rimmed- wrought iron, with rifle bore. With 
a single pound of powder they threw a shell of twenty pounds two 
and a half miles.

The enemy having retreated into the woods, our batteries stop- * 
ped firing, and the Second Michigan was ordered to deploy as 
skirmishers on the left of the road, and advance into the woods. 
They gallantly moved on. and having entered the timber, they had 
hardly b- en out of sight five minutes when a lively exchange of 
musket shots took place for a few minutes. Suddenly c __ 
ion of whole volleys, evidently discharged by large bodies of 
were firrd

The remainder of Coi. Richardson's brigade was then ordered 
ahead. The three regiments advanced toward the woods, and 
drew up in battle array in front and on the right of the timber.— 
Meantime the exchange of musket shots continued in the liveliest 
style in the woods. Companies G and II, ofthe First Massachu
setts regiment, and some computes of the Twelfth New York Vol
unteers, were then also ordered into the timber, and et the 
time the cavalry and two howitzers -advanced to t.ie edge of the 
woods, the firing in the timber being kept up in the interval.

Our howitzers then threw somegrnpeshot into the-timber, when 
at once a terrific series of volleys of musketry was poured out from 
tho woods upon the troops- outside. At the same time a battery 
commenced playing upon us from an elevation in the rear. Shot 
of every description flew about us for some minutes like hail ; but 
it being fortunately nearly ell-tpmed too, high, hardly any one was 
was struck outside the woods.

A retreat was now ordered, -when infantry, cavalry and artillery 
fell book behind our batter yon tho hill. The 12 th New York and 
a portion of the 1st Maasaohueettss broke ranks, and scattered in 
different dire étions, in theirhasty retreat for some distance throitgb 
the woods, in the rnan et the. battery ■, . The remainder of the bri
gade formed behind the battery.

At this juncture Colonel Shermati’r Third brigade, beaded by 
the_ Sixty-ninth, "New* York regiment, appeared. Our battery 
again opined, and kept up a raking fire for nearly an hour, which

1.50
2.50
2.00

2,01) Best s~t -Single Waggon
2.50 Harness
1.50 2d 4 do
2,00 Best 3 pairs thick ' pegged 
1,50 Boots

2d do
do2d Best Fanning Mill 2,002dBest pair working Oxen 

over 5 years old
do 2d do 1,502.00 Best Sow Pig, of 1861 

1.50 2d do

Сіам II—Grain Crops and Seeds.

1.50 Best Cultivatordo2d 1.25 2d do 1,50
Best three cast steeVAxee 

ground-and handled 
2d

onn West specimen of Cabinet 
“ work. 3 pieces 
1"-!' 2d do 
~ Best Spinning Whoo!T'S 2d do' Best Indian baskets of ash

splints
-Best bunch Shingles 
Best one horse Curt

2d do 1,00
1.50 .Lost two pairs Fine sewed 
1,00 Boots

2d do
2.50 Host 3 Calf skins tanned 1,50
1.50 2d do
1.50 Best Broad Axe, ground 
1,00 and handled

Best specimen of manu
facture, from Tin, four 
pieces

2.50 Best Panel Door 
2.00 Best Window Sash

do 1,50Best sample of Wheat, $3.00 Best sample Rye 
2 50 2d do 
2.00 31 do
2.50 Best sample I’eas 
2.00 2d do
1.50 3d do
2.50 Best sample Bush beaus 2.50 
2.00 2d do 
і .50 2d do
2.50 Best sample of Timdthy 
2.00 Seed
1.50 2d do

Best sample Buckwheat 2.50 Best sample Northern Clo 
2ХЮ

- 1,002d do
3d do

1.00Best sample of Corn 
2d do 
3d do
Best sample barley 

' 2d do

1,00

1,002:00 1,00 .2,00
■J ,50

3d do 1.50
Best sample Oats 2,1 do d,002d do 1.50
3,1 do 1.00 Clan VI—Poultry, Dairy Produce, &c.

Best Butter, 10 lbs2d ver Seed, 
1.50 2d do

(In 1.50
$2,00

1.50 2d do 
1.00 3d do 
2,00 Bast pair Fowls
1.50 Best pair Duoks 
1,00 Best pair Geese

Best sample Bees Honey 2.00 Best pair Turkeys
1.50 Best vurie.ty of Fanjv 

1 Pidgeoiis

gar, 10 lbs 82,003d do 1.00 2d І o 1,50
3.1 do E00Class III—Root Crops and Garden Prodnce.

Best crop Swedish or Lap-
land Turnips, on j acre, $ 1(H) Do 25 Parsnips 

2,1 do ' 3 00 Do 6 stalks Celery
2.00 Do 6 heads Cauliflowers 1.00 

Do 12 blood Beets 
Do 15 ripe Onions, from 

seed

best Cheeses. JO lbs 1,00
2d do LOO

Do 25 Garden Carrots $1.00 3,1 do 1,00J .00 LOO1.00 2d do
3d do 3d do 1,00 , 1,00Best crop of Aberdeen or 

White Turnips, on 1-4 
acre

2d do

1.00 Best sample of Maple Su-
Special Premiums am Clover Seed.

A Special Premium of two cents per pound will he given on all 
the pure Northern Clover Seed raised by Members of the Society 
this Season. Competitors tor this premium must file with the Se
cretary, on or before the third Monday in March 1862, an affidavit 
by himself and another credible persou ns to the facts of its growth 
mid the quantity, and the whole quantity upon which the premium 
is asked must be exliibited 1,-fere the Committee of Management, 
on some day, to be hereafter aud in due time named. °

3.00,
2.50 Do 6 heads Cajdiago 
2.00 Do 1-2 peck pole beans 1.06 

Do Squash 
, 3.00 Do Pumpkins 

2.50 Do 3 Cucumbers 
2.00' -Best sample Apples

1 00
LOO

.4,1 do
Best crop of Carrots on 1 -8 

acre
’ 50
50

2d do 50
3d do - 2.50
Best crop Mangold Wurt- 

zel, on 1 -8 acre
ilo2d 2.00

3.00 Best variety of Fruit 
2.50 2d do
2 00 Best 5 ib Sweedish Turnip 

Best crop Potatoes, 1 acre 3.00 seed
2.50 Do del white Carrot do • 1.00 
2.00 Do de red do

Do do Mangbld Wurtzel

a success- 
men

2.50
2.002d >10

3d do Rules and Regulations of the Exhibition.
1. None but Members allowed to compute.
2. Any article exhibited must be the property of its Exhibitor.
3. All Grain, Roots, and Manufactures mast be the. production 

of this County the prospnt year. All stock, except breeding ani
mals, muet have been raised in this County. Animals for the pur
pose of breeding must have been owned and kept within the Coun
ty at least four mouths previous to the Show.

4. Applicants for premiums on Root Crops 
erage sample of one bushel at the Show ; and must on jr before the 
first day uf.December deliver to the Secretory a statement if the 
amount raised upon the specified- quantity of land, sworn to by

$2,00 himself and-another credible person. Samples “of grain must be 
two bushels,

5. No competitor allowed to receive more than one pre-.nk.in on 
articles of the same kind and character, except in Class 1, live 
stock.

6. Articles must be entered with the Secretary not later than 
three days- previous to the Show, who will present each competitor 
with a numbered card, corresponding to the entry in his book,

1.50 ”Ь‘ГІ1 must be attached to the article exhibited, and the premiums 
wi Ibe awarded to the respective numbers.

1.50 1 L The owners of animals must furnish , baiters or rop 
1.00 p’aoe and tie them securely in Repositions, and after th 

I). 1.00 directed by the Committeo-ehArrauguinenL—Stock must

1.00
2.1 do
2d do 1.00
Heaviestl2 SweedieliTur-

nips 1.00 do
Do 12 Turnips, any kind 1.00 Do do /arsnip do

1.00
LOO same

Class IV—Weollen and Linen Mantifhe- 
■ttnree.

must exhibit an nv-

Best Carpet, all wool, 15 
yarls

$2.50 2d (lo
2.00 3d do
1.50 Best Linen Oloth, 10 yds 2.00 

2d do
50‘ 3d do
00 Best temple - of dressed 
00 Flax, 4 lbs

'2d 'do
Best pair Horse blankets,

1.50 all wool
1.25 2d No

, ; 1.00 Rest Ceunternane

Best Fulled Cloth, all 
Wool, not less tliau ten 
yards, 

do
3d do
Best Flannel, all wool not 

Ices than 10 yartlS)
за
ai do
Best Twilled Homespun, 

all wool»-not less than 
10 yards,

t 1.50
2,1 1.00

1.50
1.00

do
8.00

os, and 
e mode 

be on
2d do
Id do

It 1

1
Я

,8>*

«g

O LEAJXLiiS. “
bt the reading season has come the proprietor 0

ШІІ READING ROOM

ж* teiTa-k

land Smith s Eurojiean Tiuies(Liv(-iiw,„|])lu,d ”|,o 
inneh. Other new spapers end luar.a-.ines wilier 
de increase to the subscription ii.-t renders it 
■d with’iïnt-8^, t,nS 10 "ib- til-e.i.s e quarter 

O=?eltlf,18G0.JC,',"e’ №-C dulb“- “ -tuartd.

e UeWh

SODA
■*

and

1
I GABS*

I BB L E E ’S
t)rug store.

r

stock, June 26

IVoticc.

IUe fcestator has loft to her for that purpose 
r hre thenseofhisrealKstato. Iam informed

,№AK;=kk:,“72!';
hie 9th day of April, 1801.

LR.MAKDING, Exeeator.

ЛОТІСЕ.
Subscrfbcr is prepared to Repair Guns 
ols, and all parts of fire arms.

ANDREW D0AK.
itock, April U.

July 25
don Prinling and Piibli.^liing Co.,

14 DOCK STREET. SAINT JOHN*

idun prico1' 4 cngravin8a—a,>1 «old tr «ubsoriljor» 

n’s Modern Ait, 
r’e Family B ble 
ol the Household, 

rith Russia,
a Mutiny, it
в of William llcgarMi *4 
У of Arts, 
o-l H istory,

contains tX) plaies,

25
over 200

72
u several th'-usard cuts.

ittoe Pictorial, . «< h ,,
! Meadows Illustrated Edition of Sbake«rorc
ing&,F0P<’ttre,C<iiCa*ed 10 G' V*' Brooke* ’ 
its Imperial Pronouncing Dictionary.

Imperial Histories.
Bngiand, Italy,
7 “ 'І, France,
SeotUnd, Imiia.
bntish Colonies, China Де U

iniens can be soon and orders received at *Tlie 
Woodstock and of r’• Einley travelling*.

Catalogues sent free by uddrdssing P,. УТгхікп. 
________ _ Dock Xt. St. John

POOR COPY
- j

%


